Pax Christi Income and Expenditure 2013

**Income - Comparison 2012 / 2013**

- **2012**
  - Total Income: £211,733

- **2013**
  - Total Income: £199,606

*2013 Income breakdown: Peace Sunday 41.71%, Sales & Events 9.4%, Subscriptions 16.5%, Donations 14.6%, Grants 17.78%*

**Expenditure - Comparison 2012 / 2013**

- **2012**
  - Total Expenditure: £212,814

- **2013**
  - Total Expenditure: £223,229

*2013 Expenditure breakdown: Salaries 50.88%, Publications 14%, Office expenses 16.34%, Advertising & Promotion 6.8%, Affiliations 8.1%, Fees 3.88%*

If you would like a copy of the full accounts for 2013 please contact the office.

Pax Christi People

President: Bishop Malcolm McMahon op
Executive Committee
Chair: Anne Dodd, Vice-Chair: Michael Mitchell, Treasurer: John Dowbekin; with Emma Atherton, Davina Bolt, Sr Christine Charlwood, Arn Dekker, Jan Harper, Paul McGowan and Ann Farr, (coopted).

In the office
Pat Gaffney, General Secretary, Fausta Valentine, Administrator, Matt Jezierski, Youth and Schools, Peter Hickey, Publications and member support, with Valerie Flessati, Editor, and volunteers – Sr Mary Ann Tyler, Laurie Clarke, Helga Calloway, Jackie Coleman, Peter McNamara, Nuala Flynn, Rebecca McLaughlin, and many more who help with mailings and events.

Anne Dodd, Chair of Pax Christi
(on the right, at RAF Waddington protest against Drone warfare)

At the time of the last Annual Report Pope Francis was newly elected. Since then, he has continued to affirm, on so many occasions, the vocation of all Christians to be peacebuilders. In his Message for World Peace Day this year he appealed to all: “Give up the way of arms and go out to meet the other in dialogue, pardon and reconciliation to build justice, trust and hope around you!” It is Pax Christi’s work, rooted in Scripture and Catholic Social Teaching, to help bring that world into being by action and campaigning at national level, by the work of individual members at grassroots and the resources, energy and creativity of the small staff in the Hendon office: Pat, Fausta, Matt, Peter, with the team of volunteers. Our website, increasingly, is a source of ideas, information and inspiration for individual members. It is the members up and down the country, working in their own parishes and communities, who are Pax Christi’s voice. That voice, in the prevailing culture of militarism, needs to be much stronger. This depends on each one of us - to ensure that Pax Christi resources are used, that Peace Sunday is marked in every parish, that more people are encouraged to become members and that we find new energy in building, together, the justice-based peace that Scripture and Catholic Social Teaching speak of.

www.paxchristi.org.uk
Pax Christi by numbers

- 34 new members and 65 new supporter parishes
- 80 copies distributed and 966 Youtube viewings of our Give Peace a Budget dvd
- 42 mentions in press and 8 articles contributed in other journals
- 31 days in schools in 11 Dioceses of which 13 were new visits
- 675 publication orders processed, 114 for Peace Sunday
- 17 talks and presentations in 9 Dioceses by General Secretary
- 27 talks and workshops given on Israel & Palestine

Pax Christi through the year 2013-2014

April

- ‘Global Day of Action on Military Spending’ with support resources produced for church groups
- Scrap Trident Tour with Bruce Kent

May

- Pax Christi 2013 Peace Awards
- AGM with Tina Beattie speaking on morality of Drone warfare.

June

- PAX on Twitter

July

- National Justice & Peace Conference: our workshops on military v. social spending
- Launch of Teach Peace primary resource pack

October

- Pax Christi delegation to Israel Palestine
- School conference on Franz Jägerstätter— with Severin Renoldner, Pax Christi Austria

August

- Greenbelt Festival, Cheltenham with focus on Give Peace a Budget

September

- Silent vigil on eve of international arms fair

November

- Launch of petition to Stop under 18 recruitment to armed forces

December

- Annual Advent Peace Service
- Launch of new website

January

- Peace Sunday
  - “Thank you for the Peace Sunday resources. The children were delighted with their badges and very proud of them. We were urged to pray for peace and there was a collection... One of our local schools took the Peace Garden leaflet so seeds of peace will flourish amongst the children and staff.”

February

- Pax Christi ICON at Student Christian Movement / FoR Conference and then to Shrewsbury Diocese for ‘Year of Peace’ events

March

- Ash Wednesday - 32nd year at the MoD
- New leaflet The Catholic Church and Nuclear Weapons